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FOREIGN CORRESPONJJENCE.

A true missionary friend in Nova Scotia kindly
sends us recent lctters, from, whicbi %e give interesting
extracts.

COQUALEETIA INSTITUTE, }
CHILLIWACK, B3. C, March, 1895.

We are having a delightful Spring, and have comn-
menced farming. Ycsterday we set out some cab-
bage plants. My school hours at present are. frorn. 9
to x2, and from 1. 15 to 3.30. After school 1 often
visit the schooi room, and ftrd some piodding away,
and can't resist staying too, for it is only a pleasure
teaching such anxious ones. 1 have been teacbing
the small ones music; they pick it up very quickly,
and some of the sniallest can carry a tune. In niy
last letter I rnentioned three particular boys-Peter
Smith, John Snmith. (the sick boy) and George. Dcar
John, aged ten, passed away Feb.:znd. He had been
here nearly a year, and was a dear, good boy. lie
was ready to go, and said, IlI know I amn saved."
HIe suffered much at the last. 'This makes the first
death at the Institute. After bis death Peter, (his
brother), who was very miscrabie, was allowed to go
home to Vancouver, for a cha'nge, but as hie did flot
improve went into a hospital. We are ail fond of
him; hie is a fine character, and, if spared, wili be a
good îvorker. Hc returned to us on Tucsday. Spcak-,
Ing of bis brother Thomas, who had been convert.
td, hie said, I know God sent me home to help
Thomas." So you sec Peter has begun bis mission
work. He bias the simple child-like faith. He ivili
:bot stop tili his father and sister are coitverted, and
flot then. Soon after Fetcr's returfi, I foitnd him and
George in the school room, George reading the Bible
to Peter. This is our prayer meeting night ; I always
look forwvard to it with pleasure. I arn leader of the
girls' class, whicli meets Tuesday morning. 1 enjoy
it so much.* Two weeks ago one of our big girls was
converted, and bas been testifying sincè of God's
presence with ber. Quite a number of the children
read their Bibles, and pray tbrce times a day. It is
cheering to sec the littie ones coming to Jesus.

Rev. Mr. Woodsworth, Supt. of Missions i the
Northwest, gave us a cail last week. Hc was much
pleased with our Institute. I arn sure, we hope, that
front it many w~il eo forth to teach and preath aniong
their own people.

I ain so happy these days, watching thb childrcn
going forward in their Christian life, as 1 sec they are
doing.

Later--I must tell you of God's blessings to us-
We have nad such a blessed week. Last Sunday one
boy of îS was convcrted. 1 wiil enclose a copy of

bis first composition. Ai1-e is liow ini the 2iid prinmer.
On Mouday two more ivere broughit, oiie a boy of
14 anîd the other one of niy class girls oniy 8 year's
old. Shie calls lier conversion "1,getting into thie lighit."
1-1er miaîne is Amy. She lias been at the school over
four years and was always a sweet child. She niakes
a wvonderful prayer. On Tucsday she ccînplaincd of
the girls teasing lier for bcing a Christian. So on
Thursday cvenimîg, whien seeing themn to lied, Mibs B.
called the cuiprits into lier rooni and talked very
seriousiy to them. She toid themn to go and aisk for-
gvcness of Amy. Miss B. waited tili shie saw tiîem
safely at Amy's bcd, then she left tiien. Over an
lîour afterwards they stopped at Miss B.2s door, and
withi bcanîing faces told hier that Florence ivas con-
verted. Miss B. called nie dowvn and there were the
dear littie things, runimîg over îvith love. Amy says,
'lAftcr Fiorence ivent back to bier bcd I went in,
and we talkcd about Jesus, and we prayed; theil Flo-
rence got convcrtcd. She -1thought the sun was shin-
ing in bier room." They are both, very pretty haif or
quarter breeds, and in their night-gowns looked to nie
sweet enough for angels. May God keep themn froin
the cvii thiat is in the îvorid, or rather frorn falling.
More agaîin. bz. S.

ZIN Ar BO0Y'$L TTW TR.

MARCH 22, I895.
My DEAR 'rE.ACHER :-I arn very giad, 'cause I

know Jesus been with me ail this week ; then I say
my pray in the barn. I found Jesus last Sunday, but
I been trusting Hirn from, last Sunday zili this day.
My dear Miss S., I wisb you to pray for my father and
iother (Cathoiics), to make thern strong ail tume, and
I do stay in this home three years. I ivrite this letter
for Miss S.

COQUALEETZA INSTITUTE, 89.
CIILLIWACK, B. C., Feb. 26, 18. j

DEîxR FRIËND.-My teacher asked me to ivrite to
you this morning, whiie I arn ini schooi; haif of us. go
to àchooi in the morning, and the other haîf of the
children go in the afternoon. The boys wash their
own clothes this morning, as it is Monday, and in the
afternoon I and some other girls, îvho are in school
this morning, have to be in the laundry; we will do
laundry îvork for two weeks, and the other haif of the
girls ail go in the sewing roorn with Miss Burpee;
thcy sew in the morning, and in the afternoon they
ail go to school. lVhen we get up in the morning we
ask God to heip us with, our woik, and do as the
teachers tell us ; and w~e arc ail getting along nicely.

SWe are ai very comtfortabie in this new building


